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INTERESTING DATA
THE NIC!

W. W. Scott Writes in Is
North Carolina Link

F lorida to Great
Late Col. C

S ' tbt.' ia> ot has
bc-c:i the d< «»t ti:< *ho«jThtf j!
sSfeeri «>f th *\al and
secular. l«» -it »»* the foe* of i

liel.** son: v! *V. f literarytaste and cultivation of high inte11 lie ei.ee. nrefonr.d > .er 1 in the
lore of his i 1. at is re a he
human a;*d t !,-.nk deeo
from the Waters Pierian pvmjf
as he cot '<1 tils ll chalices.
Surh a <v v.a- < !< ;,» 1 Clinton A.
1 ilev. of L oir North Carolina, and
the me:: -hi> "bo\ he .ailed them'
who 'v, r and who 4*r ad

ia\\ ur '«»r nmi na :ne r i my m me

dry science of the la* b -flowered and
ilium;pia by cbarmlr lectures that
wen ?.<» ai'.vay confined within the
limits of the I ext.

in the nebulous days before the
war between th- Kate-. (' :«>*> AlbertCilli ; a New Kgfeland lad. a

nephew or gr^ttd-nephew of that Senator.J« hrar!: c: Cille> of New Hampshire.who died in a du I with Graves
<»l Ker; ky. pa: d through Harvard.jrraduat as an ifiior man,
a»;< hit the grit by Michigan His
destiny was hurrying ixi.n Song r.nd
he reached Miehi«r.iu resit aunt (of
which ho became colo n |j and came

soldierin r,, the' .-o;:th. Af r four
years of thi i 1 up at S*

burywith a commission as a 5<Canby
tirelj a r.hab y sheep-kin for

into a X« u South, gave h?m to
wife ;i paiica.i ia«iv§>f tno country.
Thi gracious lady, who survived her
hu hand, v.as Puffit"- 10 Co.. .James
C. Harper. of Caldwell, ami passed
away herself at Hickory, North Caro-i
lit;;., only a few weeks ago.
Mm CilJey took much interest in

the colonel's lavs* class and it was a

que&fcior whether the students were
crazier in the head about the Boss ei
Ohl Miss; the mild and plcsant
weather the "lecture room" was the
long and broad porch or veranda alongthe whole broadside of his spaciousresidence in I enoir, and often-,
er than not Mrs. Cilley "sat in" with
the class when reciting there, occupyingherseif with such feminine employmentas knitting, sewing, etc.,
and frequently interjecting criticisms
upon the asinity of the law, as Dog
berry would style :t. There probably
never was a lav* U'hnul with <n«-h
charming and romantic surroundings
as this one. The news of the death
of Mrs. t'iliey saddened the hearts of

>utv».nij4 Bfuiiwii uf tiir ia>\ m:iiooI
and some of the "hovs" harked back
into the past and recalled the happy
faculty ? the oro Preceptor in plac
ing them in the most favorable points
of view for observing the scope of
any particular branch of jurisprudence.:ts relation to other branches,
and of stimulating them to investigationof matters not directly connectedwith their studies. The most

** interesting of these latter disquisition*wr.s in relation to
7 re Nickajack Trail

It is like displr. a fadeddagucrrotvpcfor oae l these stud-ents to attempt to reduce the gist of
this o-- any other of the ijuasi-lcctures
after so long a time; or to change
the figure, it is like the descendant
of a brave and nobie pirate attemptingto discover the hiding place of a

buried or shipwrecked treasure from
maps and descriptions of places handeddown by the respected ancestor.

MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE

P.anner Elk was for a long time
a rustic mountain hamlet, isolated
and comparatively unknown, but a

wise man came along in the course

of time, ar.d the nublic was shortly
thereafter hearing of the Lecs-.MacBaeInstitute. The beginning was,
as a matter of course, in a modest
way, but the outside world soon had
evidence of the good work being
done there and the possibilities for
extension of the work. Banner Eik

V. .11'.n/ul int A r\ ,~»/liira:i.
ilUrt "ic^viuinu «... vuwv»

tional center that is attracting wide
attention. It is no longer a rustic
mountain hamlet, but the center ol
an educational plant of imposing
featurers, the architecture having
run in rock construction. Lawyer L
D. Lowe is contributing some des
eriptive information to the Watauga
Democrat which should prove en

tcirsfn\ng to the people throcghoui
the State. He reports that three ston«
structures have been completed anc

other* are on the way. The fir*

f the completed buildings is th<
Presbyterian Church; the second u

the reck ho.ise on the corner calle<
ikm "Tea Room'' the first of th<
three buildings of the Woodrow Wil
Wm Junior College ia nearly com

pjetrri The building has a slate roof

*» reooma have been plastered an.

H eH be ready to be occupied b;

CONCERNING
KA.5ACK TRAIL
Jews and Observer of the ;

of Indian Route From
Lakes Traced by
A. Cilley. ; I
Colonel Cilley was deeply interest-]

(<I everything connected v.* ith the
ry «»I .» v- c» America In-; .

liiun. and in e 01 parir.jr it with that'
of - .ti*. r v:* t :»* Indians! £
..r.oji; ;»:v >ariartis i*« and in .Mexico,

Z\ .. '.vht'3 they first entered 11
VI.« -itt- r. compared i \

e conditions of the former, as!
re-i wh > w ere first en-1

countered by the whites, some fifty or| ^
ev y-five years after the Mexican'
.1 j^outh America! 1 were first touch-jt
t .i;m! by bo whites i were highly..,
ivilized and. enjoyed much of econ- j t
inic arc political organization. The t,

former ki t a litt le about organization j (
except that limited k.nd that forced. L
certain «og.uite tribes to keep up a s
>or. of loi.-e it> of interests r
thr.t mijrht be called temporary. p,Fh Mexii .;ns and Peruvians were;..
read h North Americans .

v. v ,t. U r only roads being beat-. £
n-'rh or trails made and beaten ,
vr. i-eiistaM ravel. TheNorthjAr«icr-c.xcluclingr the Mexican.. f

a-a.- no* c"> in: t a- it. his habitat and j
.;</n tribe, of ouv-e. had its o*.vn
ra in and arou.d it- ov particu-, j

!ar habitat fur the tini" ^eing. Then .,

re win national «»r internat'onaJ 3
rr. used by all . ribos. local to none,
mat js to av, k'cHind ntonopelizgji t

»i.r' intruder should Vt taoo"\forii .

foi\*j3io»v any KngiNh settle-;a
'Ruirht tu SSe Botha of 1%:| in .

he ieinity "f the Ori»i Ln.be.-, and.,
j ihc\ may have been led to make ex

ion down i" than direction out, .,j iKmn-nity; m| the trai: ui;>y have-;
\i-t. d before the coining ff the ;

Spaniards. At any rate there is not!,
any and never ha- been any tradi-Jjof a number <»f their race slain in't
battle b« f,>re ever the white man!
came into the country. Tradition!v
stands for the existence of the road j ^
and trail through this gap for a

ength of time the beginning of which ^
is not. in the memory of man. y

Colonel Ciliev vouched for the In-
J.dian Grave Gap road and the Lin- u

viile Mountain road being parts of r
the Xickujack Trail. The only way t
10 get from Indian Grave Gap to Lin- v
ville Mountain is along the Wilkes- r
boro Ruthcrfordton road by way of <
Mulberry. Moore's Crossroads and c

Linville store, and it is along this j
road that the Wilkes and Yadkin j
Valley recruits traveled to get to
Ivings Mountain, and the Tennessee v
and Virginia recruits traveled down y
the Linville Mountain trail to Lin- v
viiie store on the oid Wiikesboro- r
Ratherfordton roai! and took that proad, from Kings Mountain. j.
The investigator discovered vesiige-i f another old road running ^

north and south, the only remains
of which were under the vestry room j.
>t the Episcopal church in Lenoir,
.Nobody could tell anything about it.
And f»ve or six miles south of Lonoir,
on the ''Rippeto old place,'* now own- t
I'd by David A. Griffin, Esq., lie came s
across long stretches of an ancient ci road in a pine forest, leading through ;
the forest and through corn rows :1
among giant oaks and pines. As old p
man Rippito emigrated to "the Eelynoy"n» 1817. the road is 105 years r
old at least. But these two pieces of v
oid road are not guaranteed to be s

Dart of the Xickajack Trail. It is a

not remembered whether Colonel 1

Cilley knew the origin of the name v

Xickajack. IjSpring.As soon as this buillnig is
completed work will be begun or. the
construction of the second. It is understoodthat the two other college
buildings will be of the same as the
one nearing completion, and the three
will be designated as the North Carolina,Virginia and Tennesee buildings
respectively. Such buddings as these
college buildings wiil cost from $40,000to $50,000 each.
The important point is that the

workmanship in *<hese stone structuresis done by native talent. A vast
amount of cement is used to tie the
stone together, a^d it would require

'! .something like" a trc pica! earthquake
to jar one from its foundation.

During the fine weather consider'able headway was Made on the hos'pital. This building is to be of Tenn
!essee brick, with concrete basement

and concrete floors throughout and
steel win uu uscu wuetc nwu ia I
usually employed for building and the

' building wiil be absolutely fireproof,
; so there will be no more danger of
' fire than there would be in a vault.
1 The hospital is to have a heating

plant in the basement, a laundry,
5 three sun parlors and all equipment
1 and appliances are to be mordern and
f up-to-date in every respect. It will

require an expenditure of something
like from (40,000 to (50,000 to constructand equip this hospital and

i grade and beautify the surroundings
j .Charlotte Observer.

JCA DEMOCRAT

Progressive!
I rosperity

; 1 By
CHRISTOPHER
G. HAZARDjl

«£- \N« i«;.-rn iprr I'nl >n ;

AS V.'K look Into the immediate
future* and erect a New War
then* is i»ae lipnre that we

want to >ee ii|Min the Held of
history, ili;* f ir a e of prosperity.
It *iia\ he that \v»» think that
we «). .«-> It while we are really
gazing U[m>m r mirage Mope alwaystells a flattering tale and is
ready to h the father of thoughts.
Imagination Is akin to faltii. Uut
requires n«» real basis. If our optimisticouth»ok Is warranted It Is
So b:"*.lllse we ran K.>Ilt>ve In m

THE WATAl

-ARMING PRF.ACHER TELLS
WHAT AILS COUNTRY CHURCH

(Winston-Salem Journal)
ro the Editor of The Journal:
As it is drawing near the close

»f the year ar»d there are so many
hings. I want io say. will you
et me sprn!: through the Public
Opinion colunv I was stand-,
r.tr in froM » f a greait church ::

A'inst >n-Sa!em the other day and
t ^entieni iJ1 stepped up to uie
mu said he wanted to see auofb.v
etter not mor from the "Farrcr.rPreacher.** l:i tr, ch-rch ai
hat time tii: r" was bvi".r: Aisca.;

dthe great y:v'blcm of the* Coutirychurch.
I am :F*i 'rested in the country

hutch as nil ch a is pc i'« ie. and
hope that ! will noi tying

so nnzcfc when i say that ssi&Xy
rhat vc call an ediita:, d mi«xi.:ery
tas had as much to no villi tea*.Mgdown the :u::nry church as any
:ne thing. Ym: may take the averigecountry churches ami ir cf
hem are not able to support a preach
r, lot him live in town, educat and
Iress hi; family. I want the vabiic
o realize the fact that we are living
tt too rapid a rate, it is taking more

norcy thai", can be had, especially
>y the ordinary man ai d then he
ant meet his obligation Consequenlythe church is put off as it is only
upported by free v.iii oJTering. Were
t not that the sheriff cdleets taxes
or public itdktcatiori it is very doubiu!whether we would have any publicschools.

1 sr> 1. of an educated minister,
moan that kind that Rives God
d U:o Spirit out. \"ow had

llt.ro /ners "l tie Bilitc Myciv
.n'! Give: »>i\> .*«: type scaii-.'red over
he coY.:;gF an,? bad v.'..a; v. e used
o hit a co'i vv.lt mcpibi i sb'n, it

al <> jgtcI'. .. sbtobutgi .o :uanV-

t i.avi lyr.i "1" ;>n .wher.
'11 ca" tn ' v.;.- hink
ha vf:xybo:iy wsv v :u»t c.nviiod
idc-i (. r :d« lot dir st by

.t:dcr th-.r prtacbi.e:. ought t-> go
u ihv dovi: ThcB ill go about

i-'S^ill i.::; -. a-:*, where
for a^o®ri'.:!:!tg :! «. .-Ives,

he VVrt.:/ -i. :'s n'xiVr. l.Tck
!u y i:» ovjSfjgj'* '- damp

VVftll USt Sick fVCIl
hi. of t iv. ... u »at many
il;> in »i)'; rally to such thing.-.
Wi- in the count i\\, tin who

.re cuiltid *.f «... .i, who are «'.located
i ti c aioder.? '..term'ire, ami who
iaw iviigion in the r hearts as well
is in their heads, who will mix with
>co|>le of common means as v eil as
hi- wealthy, who wili stay on the
ob in >cooU old country style, and
iho can annua! to reason more than
o i motion.

It seems to me that if we could
ret back to where the preacher might
»io\v a little, and where we could
:o to meeting in a wagon if not an
>x-cart, also where the young men
night wear their brogan shoes and
he girls their homespun dresses, we
vould be making progress in the
igtit direction. The people of North
Carolina and 1 suppose of the whole
South are paying their public school
eachers for twelve months and havngthem teach six.
May God in his wonderful proidenci?lead the people from under

uch a cloud of misapprehension to
there we will have, aionir with oar
i.odern improvements, the rmro On*-
»el of Christ preached from the sea
o the mountains.

FARM1KG PREACH ER
'ycio. North Carolina.

IARR1SON WINKLER
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

While hunting birds near Lenoir
his morning Mr. Ha risen Winkler
uffered a very painful accident, his
pain accidentally going oif and shoutngoif about half of his left foot,
ceording to :i long distance message
o Hickory this afternoon.
Details of the accident were meagerbut it was thought that his gun

rent olf when he stumbled against
ome underbrush or a limb brushed
Vgainst his arm as he was going
hrough the woods.
Mr Winkler and family have been

isiting relatives ill Lenoir during the
loiidays..Hickory Daily Record.

"AIN'T NO USE, BILL,
IT'S BURGULAR PROOF.'

A renositorv in which von h»vi
your money deposited, and mayb»
your valuables stored, should hf
strong enough to resist the attack:
of the burgiar. Entrust them to us
They will be absolutely safe. Wit!
an account opened with us you cai

pay by check, thereby insuring ac

curacy and system in your method
of keeping accounts. There is n<
greater convenience and safe-guar<
for handling money than.

A BANK ACCOUNT

Bankof Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock. N. C.

prosperity that Is to be real boHcause Ir will be the product arid
the possession of us all.

^Civilization Is Uie sutn o? co-op^endive intelligence. All the capital
in tic world could not mine coal
without miners, and all the miners
In the world eould n<»t do it with-
out capital, idle wealth has proved
n«» more than accumulated uselessnessin eastern countries; men
have starved to death In the midst
of vast hut unappreciated natural
resources. While the employment
of money and the wise direction of
labor h:'\" jrivon to the West its
Immense advantages of social and
eeor.'S >lc riehes and well beitij^

(jMtussin i-» rishinjr under the inciioiis«»f a stacticnt eouinitinisin
that talcs away the iivent ives of
progress, banishes leadership lives
open past accumulations while
i! c.vmr 'i:'!'vcs uit«'nv:u";>.
The iriitTi-h:-!'.-.- -if abilities Is flit
oPT. the s.i. -.il < uljifii.n of necessnr.t*.'iff. n- in people f.< arr<; >!.tTic ivw. r is of genius fer
jiff; rs ni'e v iii:}?e|«1, production :a
en-'. <1 mil! i»re-oerity lynched. It
is like ;i vast bod\ wherein tl»ere
is tie oifcululi n of >ocl«l life

| blood.
\<ner!en has thriven .-mil must

^'thrive upon the largest encouragement«»f individualism that a true
collectivism admits of. When the
crew ear.not navigate the ship

I there is no advantage in hilling
the captain. It Isn't necessary to
have tyranny in order to have a

captain, hut society and hnslnewi
must have leaders and governors,
and there cannot he tvro captain?
on any ship.
After all. men hardly expect to

^*p«»Ks for more than they are worth.
The reul kick In oar democracy Is
against falsa differences. Ocrs la
the tend of a fair chance. It Is
the home of opportunity. No crust
keeps merit down. In an Interchangeof values every ono here
lima had and must have- a chance
to make the most of himself.

tfjfTn doing this he win need and
^»u»e his fellows. No one ever succeededyet In being great or prosperousas a hermit. We cl!rub up
upon each other. It take* ug nil to
make and to keep dvttlsatlon. A
man owes himself and Ms fortuno
to society in a very large degree.
Are we not all members of a great
and wealthy body politic, wliereln
no one can live to himself or <f!e
Without lOSS to the rest?

tfjp.et a dozen men. each man owninghis neighbor five dollars, sit la
a circle. I.et one r.f these take a
five-dollar bill from his pocket and
pay his debt to the man next to
him. I>-t this man pay his neighborand the next man pay his until
the hill shall have gone round the
circle and returned to the man
who started It on Its round. This
man ir.av return the bill to his
pocket with the happy consciousnessthat he has paid his debt and
also received what was due him,
mart that every other man In the
group has the same satisfaction.
Bui if the first man had not started
the bill going there would have
been no aiieh results. He would
then hsrc !1h?<tr*r»rt Rn«sla, Insteadof America.

fJThe secret of civilisation la the
j»-irculHtlon of ability. It to the
secret of prosperity. LH every
man circulate bis worth to society,
so shall there be a true communism.also a true capitalism. There
la a conundrum which asks why
one should prefer a dollar bill to
a gold dollar. The answer Is, "Because,when you put It Into your
pocket you double It, and when
you take It ont you find li in
creases.* Prosperity progresses as
wo pass on what we are and have.

A TIMELY RESOLUTION

e "Ralph." said hi* father, "what good
» resolutions are yoo going to make ten
e the new year7'
5 Tm not going to flght with Trmal

Roes any more," replied Ralph,
i "I'm glad to hear that, iay boy,"
i raid his father; "but why did yot
- make that resolution?"
s

- Cause,*' was the answer, "I al
a ways get licked."
'

T It's Pills
balnea regular hat*, good
digestion. Relieve the

and (Matured
gad tone rp a* ayatan

AGAINST MALARIA ,

--
JANUARY 4. 1923

The Spirit of 1923
. I..J

r v:.' 11..% l'-'-,\«

COMMISSIONERS ATTENDANCE.FOR 1922
(J. Y\\ P.oVoins served 25 day; at $1.00 per day $100.00Traveled 210 miles at 5 cents per mile 10.50

Total $110.^0
.1. C. Miller served 25 days ai $1.00 per day $100.00Traveled 192 miles at 5 cents per miie 0.00

Total $100.60

L. H. Holler served 2 1 days at $1.00 per day $ 06.00
frrv; led 72 mi a: cats re: mile 2.60

i'otal $

!, E. M. Har: n, Register M" vi'l> for Watauga Cour.ty, and Clerk
1 ,> the Hoard ->t ''ounty Commissioners < .' W'alauga County, hereby certify
thai the above are true copkv as the same appears on record in mynil: of th« attendance of the County Commissioners.

This December !th, 1922.

North Carolina:
Watauga County:
To the Board of County Commissioners of Watauga Co r,ty. \i hereby render my annual report of trust funds and all funds in

my office oil the first Monday in December, 1922.
For Paul Grimes and Minnie Williams. $ 50.54
For Heir, cf Avery Pcnlcy, 111.24
For Inez Gragg, * 129.94
For Blanch and Alma Lewis and Stella Greer, 421.08
For Ethel Madron 160.74. .Foi^Kobert Thomas 347.84
For Harrcl, Francis, Iron and Emily Barman, 241.86
For Dana Harman, 91.13
For Heirs of Ed. Teague, 85.83
For Annie Lee Luttrcll, 42.36
For Heirs of Mary Ciine, 7.40
For Russell Vanncy, 419.80
The above amounts are on deposit in the saving department

of the Watauga County Hank at 4 per cent interest
For the heirs of John Blair, .JV 35.47
This amount is in the savings department of the Peoples

Bank and Trust Company, at 1 per cent interest and the interest
bus hob been computed since May 21st, 1920.

For Florence and Dale Vannoy 838.28
This amount is loaned to O. L. Coffey on secured note and

draws 6 per cent interest.
For Carrie Miller, note on G. C. Bobbins, secured by mortgage

deed, drawing 6 per cent interest, 976.73
in Watauga County Bank, subject to check:

For W. S. Williams, 16.47
For Letha Willaims 16.47
For Mar>* McCinnis, ; 95.80

Total 4,098.98
I certify that the foregoing is a true and perfect report of all trust

funds and other funds in my hands on the lirst Monday in Dec. 1922.
This the 4th day of Dec. 1922.

Clerk of the Superior Court.

if Mv NW
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Line of Groceries
was never more complete than at this time.
Everything fresh and of the best quality. I
cater especially to the business of the discriminatingpeople.."If its to eat I have it."

WATCH REPAIRING
In connection with my grocery business

i I operate a modern, watch and jewelry repairingplace, and render the best of service
in this line. Nothing but good material used
and work done under guarantee. I also car,ry a most complete line of good jewelry at i A
all times. m

W. A. THOMAS ^


